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Beautiful Day By Jamie Grace

Wake up and smile cause it's been awhile
It's been like a whole day since I stopped 

so You could hold me This child awaits,

strong in the faith Lord, you are the refuge that I can't wait to get to

'cause I can't let a day go Can't let a day go by
Without thanking you for the joy that you bring to my life

And ooh there's something 'bout the way 

Your sun shines on my face It's a love so true, I could never get enough of You
This feeling can't be wrong, I'm about to get my worship on

Take me away, 

It's a beautiful day yeah yeah yeah

It's a beautiful day yeah yeah yeah



Beautiful Day By Jamie Grace

When trouble seems to rain on my dreams

It's not a big, not a big deal, 

Let it wash all the bugs off my windshield 

'Cause You're showing me in You I'm free

And You're still the refuge that I've just got to get to

So I won't let a day go Won't let a day go by

So put the drop-top down, turn it up, I'm ready to fly

And ooh there's something 'bout the way 

Your sun shines on my face It's a love so true, 

I could never get enough of You This feeling can't be wrong, 

I'm about to get my worship on Take me away, 

It's a beautiful day yeah yeah yeah

It's a beautiful day yeah yeah yeah



Beautiful Day By Jamie Grace

I've got no need to worry, I've got no room for doubt

No matter what's coming at me, You'll always be the beautiful I sing about

There ain't no limitations to Your amazing grace, 

Your amazing grace And there's something 'bout the way 

Your love shines on my face Oh no I could never get enough of You

This feeling can't be wrong, I'm about to get my worship on

I'm gonna sing a brand new song, Yeah I'm about to get my worship on

Take me away on this beautiful day yeah yeah yeah

It's a beautiful day yeah yeah yeah

It's a beautiful day yeah yeah yeah

It's a beautiful day yeah yeah yeah

Such a beautiful day



Rule # 1

Create Positive Vision



Name Badge 
& Jewelry



Clothing



Rule # 2

Fuel Your Ride With Positive Energy



Advertise & Publicize

When we perceive our challenging events as blessings in disguise, we control our reaction to the event as well as the outcome.



Newspaper & 
Social Media



Rule # 3

Make Positive Choices



Georgia District (Jane Tippins)
Concussion Workshop
- Local Pilot Clubs (Lavonia & Royston-Franklin Springs) partnered with the local recreation department 

(Franklin County) 

- Flyers were distributed to all coaches and the parents registering their children for football

- Publicized in Chamber of Commerce newsletters, local newspaper, and local radio station

- The speaker (Manager of Community Outreach and Athletic Training for the Sports Medicine Program 

at Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta) provides information and education about the issue of brain safety 

and sports

Bingo at Local Nursing Home
- Held 2 – 3 Saturdays each month with members volunteering 2 – 3 hours / event

- Members donate items (personal care items, socks, blankets, snacks) for the nursing home’s store

- Bingo winners receive Bingo Bucks which can be used to purchase items in the nursing home’s store



Georgia District (Jane Tippins)

Fleece Scarves for the Homeless
Anchor / Pilot venture
- Anchor Club (Madison County) makes fleece scarves each Christmas for the homeless and the local 

Veterans Administration Clinic

- Pilot members purchase the fleece and provide snacks for the group

- Anchor and Pilot members work together to make and deliver the fleece scarves

I Will Intervene Challenge
- Local Pilot Club (Carrollton) partnered with Ken Koon’s non profit organization Armed Forces Mission

- 1 day workshop to teach people how to identify a person at risk of suicide & steps to take to intervene

- Local Pilot Club (Carrollton) sponsors lunch for one of the workshops each year



Mississippi District (Jana Bormann)
PC of Houston
- Sponsor Alzheimer’s Support Group which meets once a month

- Pilot members provide small birthday gifts (socks, combs, candy, pencils) for the local 

nursing home’s monthly birthday party for its residents

- Partners with Anchor Club and high school Student Council members to provide 

breakfast for the veterans on Veteran’s Day 

PC of Greenville
- Sponsors the River Regions Arts Festival for area special needs children

PC of Starkville
- Built & maintains a trail of playground musical instruments accessible to 

those with disabilities 

>> The Music Trail at McKee Park completed 

>> J.L. King Memorial Park in being enhanced now



Mississippi District (Jana Bormann)
PC of Columbus
- Partners with local agencies to donate a Thanksgiving and an Easter food basket each year to a needy family

- Partners with local agencies to donate Christmas presents to a needy family

- NOTE:  To maintain their privacy, the needy families are not publicized.

PC of Indianola
- Sponsors a women’s self defense class

PC of Grenada
- Provides Lifeline Medical Alert services

- Supports Special Needs classes at the local schools

PC of New Albany
- Sponsors Project Lifesaver



North East Potomac District (Mollie G)

Supplies for Mary Shelter (Scranton, PA) 
- Members collect supplies (diapers, wipes, bottles, crib sheets, blankets, toys)

- Members use baby bottles provided at Fall Council to collect change

- Each Pilot Club donates collected change to the shelter in December



SC District (Dorina Ponessi)

Camp Burnt Gin
- Pilot members donate money and needed items to the camp

- Pilot Members participate in annual work day to prepare camp for opening day

PC of Bennettsville
- Provides Lifeline Medical Alert services

- Fidget blankets and pot holder eyeglass cases for nursing home residents



SC District (Dorina Ponessi)

PC of North Myrtle Beach

PC of Marion
- Partners with Disabilities & Special Needs to host special needs prom

- Provides beach wheel chairs 



TN District (TeAnna McKinney)

Special Education Teacher of the Year
- Send packets to School Principals in the Fall

- School Principal picks Teacher and returns completed form to the local Pilot Club

- Local Pilot Club selects winner and presents award at local Pilot meeting

- By February 2nd, completed forms for all winners from the local Pilot Clubs sent to District Governor

- Committee reviews and chooses a District winner and presents award at the District Convention 

Saturday luncheon



TX District



Pick Me Ups





Choose what works 
for your club



Rule # 4

Treat Everyone With Positive Power



The Power Of A Team
“I can do things that you cannot.  
You can do things that I cannot.  

Together we can do great things.”             
~ Mother Teresa ~



TEAMWORK
Inspired by Vision

Fueled by Enthusiasm
Powered by Purpose

Driven to Succeed



Rule # 5

Enjoy Your Positive Ride



Think Positive
Thoughts are like the steering wheel 

that moves our bus 
in the right direction



Please take back to your club 
the ideas we shared today.



Thanks for joining me on the 
Positive Energy bus today!

☺


